Making your
contact centre
more flexible
for customers
& staff
How the cloud can drive up
customer engagement and let

Introduction
/HWèVIDFHLWåWKHSUHVVXUHRQ\RXUFRPSDQ\WREHFRPHPRUHDJLOHDQG
SURYLGHEHWWHUVHUYLFHLVJHWWLQJJUHDWHUDQGJUHDWHU7KLVLVEHFDXVH\RXU
FXVWRPHUVèH[SHFWDWLRQVDQGGHPDQGVKDYHFKDQJHG

In todays connected world, customers are not just
picking up the phone to callyou about something;
they are also trying to contact you via the web or
VRFLDOQHWZRUNVWRĆQGWKHDQVZHUVWKH\DUH
looking for.
The contact centre is at the heart of many customer
care operations. It is the bustling centre of
communications and customer service. Most of your
customers will end up contacting your organisation
through one of these centres.
As customers’ habits are changing, so are your
colleagues’. Striving for better work-life balance,
staff want to work when and where it suits them,
not as it suits your organisation.

How is that done?
7KHFORXGLVWKHDQVZHUDVLWFDQEULQJWKHRIĆFHWR
your employees and let customers choose when, how
and where they want to contact you; day and night.
It also allows contact centres to acquire access to new
technologies and channels with the ability to scale up
as demand increases. As well as offering technological
innovation, it also has the ability to ramp up the
number of agents available when things get busy,
then scale it back down when it gets quiet again.
So let’s look more closely on how cloud-based
contact centres are getting more popular, what
their advantages are and what considerations are
necessary when choosing the right solution that helps
LQFUHDVHćH[LELOLW\IRU\RXUFXVWRPHUVDQGDJHQWV

Cloud contact centre adoption trends
Cloud-based contact centres are getting increasingly

%HLQJćH[LEOHPHDQVVHUYLQJFXVWRPHUVUHJDUGOHVVRI

popular. Why? Because over the last few years they

how they contact you. Around 86 per cent of today’s

KDYHEHFRPHPRUHUHOLDEOHćH[LEOHDQGFXVWRPLVDEOH

call centres are multi-channel, and 74 per cent of

7KH\SURYLGHĆUPVZLWKPRUHWKDQMXVWWKHPHDQVWR

customers are using three or more channels for

cut back on spending. In 2013, 62 per cent of

customer service-related issues. Research from The

organisations were already using cloudbased contact

Harris Poll found that 44 per cent of consumers with

FHQWUHVROXWLRQVåDQXPEHUWKDWLVH[SHFWHGWRJURZ

WH[WLQJFDSDELOLWLHVZRXOGSUHIHUWRSUHVVDEXWWRQWR

by 25 per cent in 2015.

LQLWLDWHDWH[WFRQYHUVDWLRQLPPHGLDWHO\UDWKHUWKDQ

$FFRUGLQJWRUHVHDUFKE\DQDO\VWĆUP2YXPWKH

wait on hold to speak with an agent.

number of agents using cloud contact centre technology

It is not just about adding one or two individual

is set to grow to over 1.5 million by 2018 - up from

applications using the cloud such as CRM or IVR

961,000 in 2015.

(interactive voice response). It can now be a viable
proposition for entire contact centre suites, going
from self-service and routing to workforce
optimisation and analytics.
+DYLQJWKHZURQJWDULIIFDQLPSDFWVLJQLĆFDQWO\RQ
operating costs. Lines, minutes, data and roaming
charges can all add up over time. Packages that seemed
like good value at the time may have been superseded
E\PRUHćH[LEOHFRVWHIIHFWLYHRSWLRQV

How can the cloud make my contact centre more flexible
to customers and staff?
,WFDQKHOSPDNHVWDIĆQJ
more adaptable

,ILWLVDFKDOOHQJHWRĆQGWKHULJKWDJHQWVZLWKWKH

DOVRRIIHUTXLFNGHSOR\PHQWDQG

Moving to the cloud means you are not limited by

knowledgeable people regardless of location could be

FXUUHQWZD\VRIVWDIĆQJ\RXUFRQWDFWFHQWUH7KHFORXG

DFFHVVWRWKHODWHVWWHFKQRORJ\

the right option.

makes it easier to provide technology to remote agents.

0RYLQJWRWKHFORXGLVQèWMXVWDERXW
PRYLQJIURPFDSH[WRRSH[,WFDQ

WUDQVODWLQJWRPRUHćH[LELOLW\IRU
FXVWRPHUVDQGVWDII

This is the age of the virtual contact centre where
agents are located in different geographical areas but
operate as a single, fully integrated, seamless contact
centre operation.

It’s scalable
A contact centre your customers can’t reach is not
ćH[LEOHDWDOO7KHFORXGFDQDGGVFDOHG\QDPLFDOO\7KLV
mean your customers never need to hear an engaged

By using a cloud-based contact centre, one can cut
down on facility costs, overheads and staff churn. A
virtual contact centre in the cloud means staff can work
IURPKRPHWKHXOWLPDWHćH[LELOLW\

tone ever again. Contact centre managers can add

For the contact centre, anything that reduces the top

H[WUDVWDIIWRFRSHZLWKVHDVRQDOFDOOYROXPHVRQD

frustrations of staff (high stress, low pay, poor work-life

pay-per-use basis. Agents can get up and running by

balance) will result in happier staff and ultimately happy

using desktop tools available through the cloud. Staff

customers who are engaged by motivated s employees.

FDQZRUNIRUWKHFRQWDFWFHQWUHRQDPRUHćH[LEOH
temporary or part-time basis.

Using remote staff also enables contact centres to
access specialist skill sets. Using performance tools to
assess staff knowledge will ensure the right balance of
skills is in place within the contact centre.

appropriate skills close to the main contact centre
location, having a virtual contact centre staffed with

If you want to improve business results and gain a
competitive edge, the cloud can also provide new
features and functions to enable customers to contact
your organisation in the way they want.
7KHEHDXW\RIWKHFORXGLVWKDWLWDOORZV\RXWRćH[LEO\
add new features without having to go through a forklift
upgrade. This cuts down risk as new features can be
UROOHGRXWWHVWHGDQGĆQHWXQHG
<RXFDQDGGFKDQQHOVVXFKDVWH[WPHVVDJHFKDW
and social media as well as more sophisticated IVR
WHFKQRORJ\WRKHOSLPSURYH\RXUFXVWRPHUVèH[SHULHQFH
and slash costs through call avoidance.

Making the move
from multi-channel to
omnichannel
$GGLQJH[WUDFKDQQHOVLVWKHJRDORIEHLQJDQ
omnichannel-focused contact centre. It renders your
FRQWDFWFHQWUHPRUHćH[LEOHWRWKHHYHULQFUHDVLQJ
demands of your customers.
%XWWKHVHFKDQQHOVFDQQRWH[LVWLQVLORHV2PQLFKDQQHO
LVPXOWLFKDQQHOWDNHQWRWKHQH[WOHYHORIćH[LELOLW\
the channels are integrated with each other.
2PQLFKDQQHOLQFUHDVHVćH[LELOLW\IRUWKHFXVWRPHUDV
it lets them start an enquiry in one channel and then
change to another if desired. What starts as a tweet
FDQFRQWLQXHDVDWH[WPHVVDJHRUSKRQHFDOODOOZKLOH
NHHSLQJWKHUHOHYDQWFRQWH[WDFURVVFKDQQHOV

What channels should
I add?

How do I choose the
right partner?

Not every channel has to be used. The organisation

When choosing a partner, organisations need to look

PD\ĆQGWKDWDIWHUDVXUYH\RIFXVWRPHUVWKH\RQO\

at the bigger picture. Many providers have years

QHHGRIIHUYRLFHWH[WDQGVRFLDOPHGLDEXWJRLQJ

RIH[SHULHQFHLQLPSOHPHQWLQJFRQWDFWFHQWUHVIRU

omnichannel guarantees responsiveness, service

FXVWRPHUV%XWDOVRHVVHQWLDOLVKDYLQJH[SHUWLVHLQ

levels and quality received on each channel and across

agent performance and understanding the needs of

channels is high.

verticals and cross-enterprise processes.

:KDWDUHWKHNH\IDFWRUVLQVHOHFWLQJDćH[LEOHFRQWDFW

You and your provider must work as a team.

centre platform and vendor?

They need to be bought into the planning process in

%HIRUHVWDUWLQJRQDSURMHFWWRLPSOHPHQWDćH[LEOH
cloud-based contact centre, organisations need to take

order to determine your goals and understand the
available options.

VWRFNRIH[LVWLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUH7KLVPHDQVLGHQWLI\LQJ

The partnership needs to be close so that infrastructure

DOOKDUGZDUHURXWLQJDSSOLFDWLRQVDQGWKHH[LVWLQJ

such as CRM and other technologies are closely

personnel needed.

integrated. You should also work with carriers to

2UJDQLVDWLRQVPXVWWKHQGHFLGHZKDWFDSDELOLWLHVDUH
needed to run a contact centre, identify applications
that need replacing and make a list of features that
could be “nice-to-have”.

integrate telephony and SIP to the cloud-based contact
centre. When implementing a cloud-based contact
FHQWUHWRJDLQćH[LELOLW\IRUFXVWRPHUVDQGVWDIIWKHNH\
is to know what changes are necessary.

Conclusion
When implementing a cloud-based contact centre to
JDLQćH[LELOLW\IRUFXVWRPHUVDQGVWDIIWKHNH\LVWR
know what changes are necessary.
Your company will need to work with partners to
DGGćH[LELOLW\WRDFRQWDFWFHQWUHRSHUDWLRQE\XVLQJ
the cloud. This also means increasing collaboration
and input from customer service, IT, sales and
PDUNHWLQJWRPD[LPLVHWKHYDOXHRIDćH[LEOHFORXG
contact centre.
2UJDQLVDWLRQVWKDWIROORZWKLVJXLGHOLQHZLOOEHLQ
a better position to implement an improved
customer service strategy that leads to a superior
FXVWRPHUH[SHULHQFH

About .-..81
At EDEEOH, we bring businesses and FRPPXQLFDWLRQV
WHFKQRORJ\WRJHWKHULQXQH[SHFWHGways – to make
them more accessible, more responsive and more
effective.
We work primarily with large and mid-sized UK
enterprises and are a recognised leaders in the
deployment of UCaaS and CCaaS solutions.
What makes us different is that we are not just
fanatical about the technology we work with, but also
the endless possibilities that these solutions creates
for our customers.
This is why we start by making sure we get under the
skin of your business issues and ambitions, as well
DV\RXUHPSOR\HHVèDQGFXVWRPHUVèH[SHFWDWLRQV
By doing this we can bring the technology and the
business possibilities together and offer you a choice
of uniquely joined-up communications solutions that
DFKLHYHH[DFWO\ZKDW\RXQHHGLQZD\V\RXSUREDEO\
never imagined.
And that’s how we make you business brilliant.
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